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titled to rights of pensions and ionestead entry, and to an husband cancorning ler sick chi!d that « the rash is all gne,
honorable discliarge. We know nany of the best mnen in but deli
that valuable and diugerous branch f tie service wre Cana-
dians. Frank Drumiond, of this city, is well remembered as
oue of these, and who at oune time was captured and held as a
prisoner of war at Ricimond, Va. We should like soie 0f he Mantreal Ifcrald of ta 24th Marcb publisofed th
these veterans to give us details of their experience while on i
this duty. laitil.h nd GHEAT noni h WSTii.-hi th appea ta ie a groet

MIMOPEAN FLASHES. deal of dissatisfaction among the employes of the old Mont-
reil and Dominion Telegraph Conpanies who reimîained to

PnîoV. Si W. Tuomsox, in a recent lecture, stated that th serve the Great Northwastern. Nutwithstanding the fusion
niagnetic pole is uow near boutlia Felx, mare than 1,000 of the two coipanius, which roduced the working expeuses,.
miles west of the gographical polo. and the advance af he tarif t twenty-five cents which in-

Te-l-a. creased the revenue, besides other changes favorable to aeono-
Ditîxa the six months previous to the battle of Tel-el-Kebir mical and profitable management, the Great Northwestern

the receipts of the tcegraph Company whiJi forwamded commenced last fll ta dispensa with a large body of em-
pre~s despatches ta Loudun was $200,000 mare than in the ployes, and reduced ail salaries over $50 per month ton per
lialf year thiit followed. cent.. and ail under $50 file par cent. And the cry is now

Ti lightinig of te English louse of Commons with fur nore reduction, apparently regardless of the ellicieqney of
Edison lamps lias been so sat;slctory tiat additional plant is the service. In consequence of these changes many of the
required, and the Edison-Swan Company have now increased b)est operators have gone ta the United States. As the Mont-
the number of lainps ta 478,arranged in a considerable nunber real Talegraph Company were nover driven to this extremllity,
of separate circuits. it il evident tiat opposition would improvei matters fur those

Mr. L. IEDioEs, C.E., read a paper before tlie luval lu- employed in tlie business and give the public a botter service.
stitute of Britisli Architects, Londun, rcently, in whiei lie will bc a strange state of things if the mnoupoy now exist-
reconiended the introduction of the clectric light on account ing cannot alford tu emnploy and pay as good operators as those
of the ultimîiate saving in the renewal of decorations and pre- wloi iL is driving out of Canada to fmid employient in the
serva.tion of' works o art. saime line of business in the United States.

Ax inst-illation lias been made in the Bank of England of It inay bc nutioad ln buis connexion that tie Grant North-
150 iigi tension Swan lamps, fed fron 55 Faure-Sellon western Company lias Dot pubiied a s'teit of receipte
Molckimar celle, which in turu are charged by a dynamo of :muii expan
the Victoria type constructed by the Anigio-American Brush T
Electric Light Corporation. reference ta Lim i'nmorcd cnt af wagos of tha Great North-

SomE extcisive gunpawdroiti- works in Englaud are now western Coimîpany'e cui dayes: Mi. Auus Grant, superintund-
liglited by th clectric light, tliey being the first works of the e

kind~ ~ LI]mr tflifcod iilîummmîn at eu dpu h Comîpany ta -o ta New York or anywlîoruelase: andi thatkcind wheore this8 safe mode of illuinaitioni hias beenu adolptedl.
The vorks are very exteasive, at least two miles in length. staff wts the sane as iL lîad beci silice tic strike. Na re-hueuîviiiii toy xtesiv, ua n e.,m. duotian lu bhe salarias of aither the aperatars ar the clerksThe dynamo is placed near the centre of the works. Very
long mains were thius necessary, as each dangerous buildi nd tkn place sine Uic eut in be wages cf the latter soinge
is about two huudred yards frui its neiglibor. b nie ago, and lie loped that nana vould hc nccsry, but iflu busine-ss bcemtuc ny w~orse saute af thaîn would have te' bie

Sim W. Tuuisos, who is so widely known througli his
electrical diseuveries and inventions, will bu the President of
the Maltheilaitical and Physical Science sections, at the mcot- Tuu Eleti Liglit ie being plaed in Meurs. Booth &
ing of the .lribsh Science Association in Montreal the coming r
sumiiiier. Tnis will be lits second tour, laving visited this
city in 1876, afer the Centennial Exhibition at Pliiladellhia,
at wilicil time hie was 0ne of the judges.

Mr C 1.flvur a Lcn o<g, ueus lad Clapliain FLINT, Miblias juiet beau lit up by bue -%randaîîaeleMr. C. 1-. DEývEv,, of Lucan Lodge', Quteen's RoadlapaPai'k,~~~ ~~ yadn aebodîcsLî ai ata etiinî systei, grivingr gîclat satisfaction ta the staiekeepers sud theP'ark, London, gave two dances the early part of' last mionth,'pblc
when the iooms w'ere illuiiiiinated both nights by incandescent

lameihe uion ws uplid m'îmî3 cuiuaos Tîru CANADA Eiectric Liglit Comnpany cf Toronto, ]lavelampe. The current wasl supplied fromn 30 accumiulators,
which lasted for tlhe two niglits without requiring rectorizing. bad tlii tendo a 20. per lighL, for à0 lite, recomncnded
Mfiss Devey attracted inucli attention by wearing a smiall fairy ta the City Coixoil for aeceptance.
lamp set in a star and fixed ini her haie by a comb. The clec- Tm VAXDEPOELE Eectric Ligbt system now lighta up
tric light allowed the complexions and dresses of the ladies Muscie, loua, lu a very satisiactory nanner.
and the decorations of th raos ta appear ta tlie best ad-
vantage.

W. H. PnEEcE, F.ES., M.I.C.E, the well-known electrician
of the Governiment Postal Tolegraphs of Great Britain, is to
vieit Montreal this year on the occasion of the Blritish Associa. -
tio''s annuali meeting. Mir. Preece lias been in Canada before, 32 Victoria Square,
and writes ta Mir. Angus Grant, Superinteudent of the Great
North-Western Telegraphi Company here, that lie louks for-
ward to the visit -with the hope of mucli enjoyniut Irom it. Wa be ta ailr aur Pervices te Il CImiîie or rins desiring
Mr. Preece tells the following stories of the awkward blunders alloiti corrcsponInt. Establihmed cheven ycars ega, aur sta-
sometimues causcd by the similarity of signals. Soie friends not tc qtiestioncd, tîile a varied mercantile experieue0 at leng li tne, enables lis ta assure aur patrons imatannouncing the arrival of a party of ladies "all tighit," in- tiir Lc l treste , if cohifidd o us, wilo pblie atcied wit i care cnd ait-
stahd Mf oral rig/ne of thefollowingadayasa-le-W tettioh


